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No. 2002-133

AN ACT

FIB 2060

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the prudentinvestorrule; codifying
existing law setting forth the applicability of provisions relating to
diversification;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 7203(c)(6) of Title 20 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 7203. Prudentinvestorrule.

(c) Considerations in making investment and management
decisions.—Inmaking investmentandmanagementdecisions,a fiduciary
shall consider,amongother things,to theextentrelevantto thedecisionor
action:

(6) an asset’sspecial relationshipor special value, if any, to the
purposesof thetrust or to oneor moreof thebeneficiaries,including, in
the caseofa charitable trust, the specialrelationihip oftheassetand
its economic impact as a principal business enterprise on the
communityin which the beneficiaryof the trust is locatedand the
specialvalueof the integrationofthe beneficiary’sactivitieswith the
communitywherethatassetis located;

(d) Requirementsfor charitable trustsholdinga controllinginterestin
certainpublicly tradedbusinesscorporations.—

(1) Notwithstandinganyotherlegal requirementorprocesswhich
may include court review of the activities of a charitable trust, a
fiduciary for a charitable trust with beneficiariesat a principal
location within this Commonwealthholdinga controllinginterestin a
publicly traded businesscorporation receivedas an assetfrom the
settlorshallnot consummateany investmentor managementdecision
executinga changein the trust’s control of that corporation, by sale,
merger,consolidationor otherwise,without:

(i) serving notice upon the AttorneyGeneral at least60 days
prior to executingthe changein control; and

(ii) directing that at least30 days’prior noticeofthe execution
of the change in control be provided by the corporation to
employeesofthe publicly tradedbusinesscorporationheldby the
trust whoare locatedin thisCommonwealth.
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(2) In addition to any other poweror dutyprovidedby law, the
AttorneyGeneralalsohasthepowerto obtainjudicial reviewpursuant
to thissubsectionif the AttorneyGeneralconcludesthat thefiduciary
shouldbepreventedfromexecutingsucha changein controL

(3) In obtaining judicial approval under this subsection, the
fiduciary mustprove by clearandconvincingevidencethat executing
the changein the trust’s control of the corporation is necessaryto
maintain the economicviability of the corporation and preventa
signWcantdiminutionoftrustassetsor to avoidan impairmentof the
charitablepurposeofthe trust.

(4) In the event court approval is obtainedpursuant to this
subsection,the courtshallensurethat theprovisionsoilS Pa.C.S.Ch.
25 Subchs. I (relating to severancecompensationfor employees
terminated following certain control-share acquisitions) and I
(relating to businesscombinationtransactions- labor contracts)apply
to the executionofa changein the trust’s controleffectuatedby the
fiduciaryofa charitable trustwith beneficiariesata principallocation
within thisCommonwealthholdinga controllinginterestin apublicly
tradedbusinesscorporationreceivedasan assetfrom thesettlor.

(5) Afiduciaryofa charitabletrust with beneficiariesata principal
location within thisCommonwealthholdinga controllinginterestin a
publicly traded businesscorporation receivedas an assetfrom the
settlorshallnotbe subjectto liability for the commerciallyreasonable
sale of certain sharesof the corporation not necessaryto maintain
controlandfor which no controlpremiumis realized~fthefiduciary
reasonablydeterminedthat such sale was authorized in a manner
consistentwith the requirementsof this sectionand otherapplicable
provisionsofthistitle.
Section 2. Section 7204of Title 20is reenactedandamendedtoread:

§ 7204. Diversification.
(a) Requirement.—Exceptas provided in section 7205 (relating to

retention of inception assets),a fiduciary shall reasonably diversi1~’
investments,unlessthe fiduciary reasonablydeterminesthat it is in the
interestsof the beneficiariesnot to diversify, taking into account the
purposes,termsandothercircumstancesof thetrustandtherequirementsof
thischapter.

(b) Applicabiity.-.--Subsection(a) does not apply to any of the
following:

(1) A trust which becameirrevocableprior to December25, 1999.
Thisparagraph applieseven if the action of the trusteeoccurs after
December2s,1999.

(2) A trust createdby a revocableinstrumentexecutedprior to
December25, 1999,jf suchinstrumentis notamendedafterDecember
24, 1999. Thisparagraph applies even if the action of the trustee
occursafterDecember2S,1999.
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Section3. Section6(b)(2) of the act of June25, 1999 (P.L.212,No.28),
entitled“An actamendingTitle 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries)of
the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for fiduciaries’
investmentand managementof property held in trust; making editorial
changes;and makinga conformingamendmentto Title 15 (Corporations
andUnincorporatedAssociations),”is repealed.

Section4. Theadditionof 20 PLC.S.§ 7203(d) shallapplyretroactively
to circumstancesrelated to an investment or managementdecision
executing a change in control where the review or approval of a
Commonwealthagencyor a Court 15 pendingon the effective dateof this
section.

Section 5. The General Assembly finds and declares that the
amendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7204 is intendedto clarify existing law and
shallnotbeconstruedto changeexistinglaw.

Section6. Thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th dayof November,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


